
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER, MIXED

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please contact Nancy Logan 

(nancyl@luckydoganimalrescue.org) for more information 

about this pet.Cutest dog on the planet! GRANITE NEEDS A 

FOREVER HOME!!!! 

&nbsp;

Name:&nbsp;&nbsp;Granite&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Best 

Guess for Breed:Lab mix&nbsp;&nbsp;

  Best Guess for Age: 1-2 years as of May 

2021&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Sex:&nbsp; 

Female

&nbsp;

  Approximate Weight: 40 lbs

&nbsp;

 Gets Along With:&nbsp; Other dogs; we haven't seen her 

with cats yet but she can be tested.

&nbsp;

Special Adoption Consideration: Granite is a bit shy so she 

needs to be placed in a home where there is another dog 

residing so they can help her build her confidence. It would 

also be best for her to not go to a home with children 

under 12 years old.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

  Currently Living at: &nbsp;DC area foster home.

&nbsp;

  Granite is Looking For: &nbsp;This sweet lab mix is ready 

for a forever family who won't take her for "granite"! As a 

young gal, she is just out of those puppy days but will have 

a lot of young dog energy for walks and playtime. She 

would love a family who can let her sniff all over the park, 

learn to chase balls and play fetch, or go exploring by their 

side all around the neighborhood. From her photos, you 

may be able to see her smiley expression. Her beautiful 

black coat and striking eyes make her a beautiful dog, but 

her personality will seal the deal for her forever family. 

 What My Foster Says About Me: Granite is very 

sweet,&nbsp;active pup who loves scratches&nbsp;and 

bones/toys meant for gnawing. She is eager to please and 

is doing well in her crate training and house training. 

Granite has enjoyed visits to the dog park; she gets along 

great with other dogs (including our dog), but seems most 

pleased by human attention. She has a truly amazing 

range of ear flop positions which are both very cute and 

expressive. 

 Lucky Dog cannot guarantee any dog is 

housebroken.&nbsp; All of our dogs are working on their 

crate training.&nbsp; 

  TO ADOPT:  The adoption fee for this dog is $400, which 

includes the cost of routine vetting, including vaccinations 

and spay/neuter. If you are interested in adopting, please 

complete the Adoption Questionnaire online  HERE  .  

 Lucky Dog Animal Rescue does our best to provide 

accurate information about the dogs we have for adoption. 

That said, we cannot make any guarantees about age, 

breed or&nbsp;temperament. 

  Thank you for contacting Lucky Dog Animal Rescue and 

helping to save a life!&nbsp; Please visit us online 

at&nbsp;  www.luckydoganimalrescue.org  .&nbsp;  

&nbsp;

  BE&nbsp;A&nbsp;FOSTER!!!  Fosters make it possible for 

Lucky Dog Animal Rescue to save and care for homeless 

and abandoned dogs!&nbsp;To learn about fostering, 

please contact fostering@luckydoganimalrescue.org!  

  BE A SPONSOR!!!!  Sponsors help Lucky Dog support the 

many dogs we save.&nbsp;To learn more about 

sponsorship, please contact  

info@luckydoganimalrescue.org  !  

&nbsp;

        

   &nbsp;   

   &nbsp;&nbsp;   

&nbsp;
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